
FAITH COMMUNITY PRESCHOOL
Teaching Foundations of Faith

Admissions and Financial Rate Sheet Information 2024-2025

Admissions:
You will be contacted within 3 business days of submi�ing the online registration form
and registration fee is submi�ed to the Faith Community Church office to communicate
with you about if your child has a place in the preschool and to answer any other
questions that you may have. There is a one-time $50 registration fee per child, free for
returning students. There is also a one-time supply fee of $35 due by Parent
Orientation.

● The 3/4-year-old classes two day a week tuition is $1,035 per year divided into 9
payments of $115 that are due on the 1st of every month September through
May.

● The 4/5-year-old three day a week tuition is $1,485 for the year divided into 9
payments of $150 that are due on the 1st of every month September through
May.

These costs can be paid in full or monthly either by cash or check. Meet the Teacher
Night is September 5, 2024, and the first day of preschool is September 10, 2024. Please
complete the online registration form and submit a non-refundable $50 registration fee
per enrolled child to Faith Community Church (586 Birch Bay Lynden Road). Please
write “FCC preschool” in the memo line.

Faith Community Preschool Tuition Policy
1. September’s tuition is due by the end of August. The rest of the school year

tuition payments are due by the first class day of the month and a one-time
supply fee of $35 is due by, Parent Orientation, September 2024. If payment is not
received by the 10th of the month a $35 late fee will be charged.

2. Payment is expected each month, regardless of a�endance (vacation, illness, etc.).
Tuition payments will hold a child’s spot even during absences. Without
payment the spot is available to those on the waiting list and then to others who
may register.

3. A $30 office fee will be charged for any refund checks.
4. If the year is paid in full and for some reason the child is unable to a�end, we

will less the remaining discount and a $25 office fee will be charged. A check will
be issued within the month.

5. Faith Community Preschool offers a second child discount of $10 total per month
for two-day classes and $15 total per month for three-day classes.


